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Churoh lacking i zesl for the TemperanCe cause the anxietycof tberChuci thOAU5rntkaid chall; o eting do of Gd s de w 1 u bÀrith sn a eifgn i
What i when she canonises ber temperance menas suce they wilI serv I dJdible purpàèI pD q shal ut:prsasess torndo acou Gda de
saints I A gain, gentlemen; the monastic and content. theo earliest ziistimi remern oqe .ottehe dlaIhyil riets for theiradere afcohey eatei mGUc U o FTEcU
ual syutem cf tho Catholic Church is undoubtédly cord s con.tûed in . Cl t oàF l é te d i me n fo thegirenoe if thoy mand t an rre , r uc
the true sud legical concluslon.of ber Temporàoce Pedagogue written ln 195. He writes,~ ra do the freqintlyarec t getem ef its ar ud - Ta hsauewsinteCuc u oft

=en, tfitwere the incert mmOf the TeÙPeTàThat this abuse2,edwas la à thedAChuro-ab but net e! thethl

movemnt. c ladies d gentlemen, I and admire those who bave chosen a austere life , . Church, a evident from an Africn Canon cf abu
am not g g ed arti a e Gentlen, excuse me if, fer a moment, I travel this date. It ran thus: No bishops or clergy

with to be mou anud nuns. By ne meuas. But use vin luroni threateningr.fl 4 f 1 r.-drom yùjecthechu n h t r

whbat I do ask is, if you (perhaps equally logical but The Scythians, Celts, and b n~asi and alswsr- ingm y sarjtake frThose tagte which IDr.give- mset er thf couroh saresty taken refasb
less courageous) Lave not the courage ef yonr con- like nations, are girn te xcie h nnJ ad ng yon are aldion frmithe andurgswch Dr. Byar thoh a co vin ntheraoiety ofenterssi
victions sufiaioently tods~oèd yen ferthwith iritodour think this is a boauttfulaand hgpy-mode cf 1 eentlyd cllwin th sd arkob ages sthaugae iThesgene atshemu pce retrtain
mouasteries-at east give ail those good men andi But we, wbo are peaceful, drink from necessity, n nthedl pereah the Prkgesetl daybit suc.h f e opmc aise musbt Le frotnes fri

grete corage te cae f teprauce; for de- On Lord angrand ineao enews mae man fer ne? his jewèlled fingers, fighit druikonness betton than eaun istisns muist have been a very pig-bended
patpen t-rail a.Nthose monks anti Duos oh at Wass it irudntly? Was it net temperatoly anti thse? .But St. Austin was notithe -man be conteni

pent fi our monasterles sud cur couvents; ad decorously? soME IARDARUPEOPLE. with snch s milk and vater canuon; le thundered
all chose who have eUàer filled them <in ail au I- But it ls Origen who strikes the y note aer

mense array) , bave each sud ale!o them only caried ail Christian temperanca movemonts. He had bis ut Septo eal waih sceril hoe tys bare-w sachoice be waruted haeforeshe finshedeLiten
ont to its ultimata conclusion the pricies of Ca. Sylia andi Charybis te avoidi -- the Judaizi n eshaeul da th in ce redo sae Hof ts heica rigade asrtebfreleilhdLte
thoiic Tempoerance. Yeu teach us, gentlemen, (I Christiaus on thA one and, whoe would have a dis- cnt meofla w hino wen rte he sea e! hate hlmptsr
speak ta yen nov as members of the modern meo- tinction ef mente; sud the drunkards on tAheother maeur poe oler kido rnivite: e'hv thneir beh that urno one honsidefeie himselfs sit imse

meut), tat we must hae temporate beause it la di. Aand, vwho knew not distinction between eough' mose etonde d rink invtee theifur origb. theee w he I dfnot hi of e th minis-
gracefat befo men-tAc Church taches us to ha tem- snd " tee mach." Ho gives ns this gelden mule: Leursv days doerint partin stohemou hore bte evet of Ithe etons o the sacrets. hins
patate bocause it is digeraceful before Cd; you "REat thorefereif your brother is edifiate thorey ' ell ill tetdrin ledting thu h n but shou e ret eh the on h
teach us te be temperate bcuse intemperance de- do noteta , if bynbstaiing the vork e! God be adti- thir shami l pnott5oesmht; ohtating hv su lily otia cie ? ehseing n drunkenne
stroys the peace o! familles-Mhe Chturchi because il vanced. Drink (o! coursp he mesus moderately) f thiebaeuri ttonotre whnth forg thaeves! andtseec so perme ationgy snurea days,.bneu

detr te peace e! tAc sout; you toach us to be thereby jour brother makes progress towards thcieti railie îw rn ramnhafrîesîe day aft day they' are kept up in honor cf the mes
toer ato because intemparance multiplies crimes: faili; do not drink if théreby either your brother t" bleesed martyrs. Wae chie net asacrilege s vol
thies s agood christian neasen but the Church goes- suifer boss a faith or you loss of charty'. TA. one ABUsEs nea a turpitudeit mighit perhsps btolerable. And
further stiilthe preaches temperance for ai these rue ia tha t lbe done tati thc work of God be noef But if ire wenld choroghiy understadi the nature yet what would thon Beceme of tha autharit or th
resons sud for othersfar grearter-and far Aolier. The .trcyed."'ho h ih vihteCuc a a ocry n psl h etosdukrsaogttoe
Catholic Church preaches temperance as a expia- St. Isidore cf Peiusium, an Egyptain of the b cte it t ic the Cnry ars hi tancabue ouc Apote rmntiton d ke aougnt hseu
tien of sin-s su- atonernent te God-that by ab- century sud s disciple of St, Chrysostcm, aIse thus she haseha to cthenu'd aaions auesChurch g re aat bra" itvhmweouintsom
staining we mnay atone fer thè abute ef iawfuil thinga. eteers clentai ofbtis Sylîs anti Charybdisa: Thorael sh len hstee cotenigain nst T abusci es -a e e st LAnd.n" as e ti etlnei
Il la titis principle hat las matde ont m enas snd an abstinence whio apringe from hatred sud evi t inomon hefindan Jcotedus agist abuea arenA n uch an thos aa iYteems toeitis poiicniot
nans-lt is this principle «hich bas caught Iäunfrèt, dispositions. Thora issan abstinence whicbelongsincay fontost.> Theeans everis oen tht stant. scre magnitude theatoieete me at cosunt."e

ay i thousandt cf men and women to leavo the te the study andt exorcise f great nd sublima vin- ds-oen staa. Tora hve rosbanuth standd- cTred asc nb fithteng i' evacenoyei.ibu
world, sud enter oui religions eorrs-thaI lea;ving tuas. If it le this latter vbiah foliow, your fastng ofdth stndad. cfTheC rasu lithe standard nTs prevals noe imt sw - eenje
iawful things for God's cake, they mn>' atoe:for la blameles; but if yno belong ta the exécrable set of te Dorst]ehe wor bear alf th standard of t prenaI as informed sho we
the lawful use of things. You -seeof, thoun litate Manschees and cf Marcion, noue aof us vii cf ith Cros; an endse aoi cithe s.delsert enyent daoformeing that sema vot ecesiub

our monasteries sud couvents are standing proteste take foed with oeu, s dic yn corrupt te law etiieDntii audeponhi ueht litdear," s "neet et> olthet eolpemsiu that fast hi nethe
(somne of them onue thouandt -years old,umany. Ove Christ, sud scorn what is goodi as if il weto ei . ogucn, wionKrpann,his oole,"i inant, it ale Lta (reainy e!ndeavorigto vhicit thei
htundredi years olti) sgainst intemnperance;' anti are .,Nicoetas o! Constautineple, Bishop in Pephiago- "gun bia" Kinp huuis wafaeainst efChurc bis creel uder aai nerinappened," t.,i&
standing nonnmene of the zea! of ite Catholic nia i the 9th century, thue spol eaftHe ohresiarch donr thisd" luehofabrifga ist leCiay r-el tno mak a ung il happened tha, &eCburch lninte Cause e! tempemance. Anti ramen- Sovroianus: "Tihis Sevoriauts, vho abointes oink; hieles"boltua rigae",hi " bIs baton"te sta-tr ht I tie mad
ber-they' ar ail the stronga proteaus againt Vine anti mir'age, oyWas himsel! by the ne blta- gdenkis "l t em ail etr, and promise botter thtings
drunkenuae, because proteating as the>' do againet phemty unwothy te have becen bor ;sud b'y th other -" I tid not mnove them te weep b>' first weeping
all intempersnce (the bosser la cencainediintheuaworthye o the chialice! ofbth Lard. But Christ AEs I. myselt but whilst these thinga vet being spoken
graato they oatese allithe strongar ainal the blessed beol-by Hie presence st the marrgo feast f e first abuse which crept ite lte ciurch l he I own that, moveid b>' th tea wh[ch lithe> begr
lesser inteumperanceof a!tiunkanness. Behoitd thon ef Cana anti b>' changing vat mto vine.' cause e! drunkeuneswas an Africa at the feasti cf te sited, I myself could not refrain from fellewings
the arm>y which te Catolo Citurcht ihas for ages You wiii sec frein theosa e xramts, which I ai tho martyrs. Thsauk oai, we have the authority' thoir a xample. Anti when we ad thus wept toge

had mahitaledti against drunkeness. Il ls indeed- sfraid te multipy,thant lit Catheic Churchi, wilst of St. Austin for saylig that tiis scandai tii not thro, I concluded nu sermon wit fuili persuasien
ver>' grat If yen travel throus:h the olti countries combating drmunkenne andi advocating abstamious- exist (in bis time aI least) anywhere ciao but lunltat lthe>' would ho rostrsined b>' it from lthe abuses
of Europe you nd tem bristing iti rents; anI Dose on th one haned, as alway had eol>' boisr f Africa thoughi aas fer our natioalties, gentleman, denoaucedi."

stesaSund fortificatines-every town and ave' Maniclieism on te ather-se much s ntdeed that e shal Ai il agnin cropping up lu Engandi anti But aven jet tha goti bishop vas not lo Le suc
cit atid many villages evironed with miles cf sthe sometmos appone a te faver the wina-bibers-- Ireandi the frmi of akes ant paterne, aftr ceseful. Some peopla are ver>' nas lthit ears. S

ramparts anti surreuntdedwth miles a! dutches-no site appearua fact just about lt " Fail into Sylla htaving Leen suppressert in Africa b>' the seal !o dt. Austin tos usn: "Next mOruing when tae day
Ltat eou will at once say " Thie ei trai>'f itioitary' as sure asa gun?" a ustin. But thank God, ve shall aIs fiin d it duaned wich so miny weto aceustoead to devOat

people. I is neo fault cf theirs at lea if their on- DiIoLcE s aGAIN5T DRUNKENNEss. fougtl againet b>' ut Irish and Enghist biasheps to xcess in eating anti drinking, I raceiveid notice
emy proe against hem!' with as mnèh ra, ns much courage (eau I san' ih chat some even o! thasa who iere pnre set when

But if eou iok staound yeu a Lte, same lime, Itis impossible to reni the homiliesof suht oen as uh success ?) s by ta grand tatmagnificent preachd, ad net jet desietedt frino cemplaint, and
.ven wll fiad tat, numemeus as thesterts anti for- us St. Chrysostom, St. Austin, anti St. Cesarius with- od African bishop St. Austin. chat se grat vas tht power cf detesabalecls

tificateins undouthedl aSte as proteste against eut feeling h o doe p and contiuuous vas lth Hoeverndeuch modern thought mu' seek to ignore with them ltat usingnootherargumenttheyasked
frerigu invasion, the forts and castlas (ier menas- struggle hichl the Catholc Chturch had main' the antiqaity o lithe Oahlic pertica o cthe Invoca- 'Wherfore il this no preohibitet? Wero net they
taries anti couvents) hich te Catalic Charch na tain li Asa, Africa sd Europe l tiose 3rd, 4th tien of Saints ani taai uorshbp-as it se maliciualy Christiaus, whi n fermer ures dii net Intorfer
erectedi se protestaspinal intemperance, are far sud 6th century damys against draukonnae, sud bey calls it-it eis a nisorical fac, that from tht-ver' wiit this proctice ?,"
more numerous stil-so ltat yen will be orcedto hereicanl>' ihese her representative man maintained estliest ages cf îLe Cburch te tombs ef the martyrs That ths custom tid creep ite clamai i
sacknowledge. "This -s Irua s temopernce-loving the struggle. .vweto gratly honoured b>' the faithtful, vie sseom- afler ail net te Le wondereti at, vwhen va tako loto
Chutari. il la ne fult ioes atest if ltevicte St. Austin, pteaching s panegyrloaf the bol> bled thor at statedtimes te fuain their intercea. consideration tho number of pagan couverte whichb
drunkenneas prevails spinst her? martyrs carnet away on an o ccasion b>' bol>' en- sien ani de houer to tait mtemory'. nl course o!fille up each congregation, ad the pagan indet

stndngmoumnt o te ea o ýth Ctâli, iainth 9h enur, hu seas f hébeesarh 11onla'linbi wrfreagint heCh;ý i rvoe ndr fdrDae) idhppfi,-&Ctlc.

Th frtWherei aretinoth nowi heIow the e b hetin hihthybea

EirOaT raoREssM.

The Catholic Church then, gentlemen, Las in all
ages and countries by her doctrine of atonement
through mortification and self-denial, protested
against intemperance-she has been earliest in the
iield in this noble cause-her forts are scattered
over the land (and have been for centuries) to
frown down intemperance-her whole monastic and
ascetic system, so much reviled and contemmed by
modern ideas, has bean standing proteSt against ALL
intemperance, and therefore (a fortiori) aginast the
vice of druakennese.

oBJEcTION.

I knew ry well, gentlemen, tat some of the
opponents of the old idoas wili object," Oh but
taese monasteries which you praise se much as bul-
warks of temperance sustained many drunkards.
How then eau you claim them as monuments of
the zeal of the Catholle Church in the cause of tom.
perance ?V
As we shall treat this question more in detail,when

we quote Canons ot the Church against druanken-
ness, I will ouly pause to answer it thus. We
know well that our monasteries and convents nov.
a day do not contain any drunkards-and there is
net sufficient evidence to. show that the monaster-
ies and couvents of former times contained any
more-but even suppose there were-that they did
-supposing all you wished toa asert against them
proved-it ould net Invalidote our argument one
title ; the protest of the whole monastic system
against intemperance andfor intempérance remains
the, ame. The system is of the Chturch the the abuse

r8 of man, If ithre ever were drunkards there, they
werenot there in accordance with the system, but
in violation ot it. Was Judas, think you, of the
Apostolic college, or only in it ? But Ihope yet toe
prove (if we have time) what I ave already as-
serted, that thereis not sufficent proof te show that'
the monasterits contained manydrunkards.

-SYLLA AND CHARYnDIs-.

But there la one difficulty which the Catholic
Church experiences (and has always experienced)
inher battle agaiust intemperance, which should
not be overlooked. You have ail heard o'f Sylla
and Charybdis ; and you know doubtlesi that

A Monkish old Poet was once heard tiodclare
That if frotm Charybdis.youire anxious t rua

'Tis exceedingly likely-unless you take care,
You'lil fall inta Sylla-as suie as dgun.

Wei, this is precisely the position of the atit-
lic Church in lier battle against drunkenness. Ever1
giace the springing up of the auicheaù haresy-.i
the Church -bas found herself betwen Sylla and
-Charybdia. Yeu know the Church hates hresy asi
much as drunkennesas, and even much mre. And
that for good reauon. Heresy l a sin agaIist the
very existence of Godi, as manifosted to man through1
revelation ; andi ta therefore à much tigher ,crimea
than drunkenness, which la only a sin againstthe
moral law. Heresy, in other ords, is the high
treason of the spiritual order; whilst drunkenness

is an offence against the commorilaW'(of the spirit-
ual order): So early then as the 3d.entury the l
Manichees taught the blasphemous doctrine; that 
there iere two Gods-two principles'ot all thingè
-co-eternai and ce-qual-ti~e one -good and the
other bai.- Sevérianusu inthe 9(h enturyony re-
vived this blaspbamous- doctrine, wlén he taught
that man mustal stain,-fromidebecause thé vine
bad sprng frenithe mutual eiûbràee of thdvil
and tie erth-ý-makiùg it the vei-f àn evil spiritj
Ant againulater-on lithe beibning cf-thle 121h
entnry,4thisIdhbertsy o! t1se Mdilches rèippès
et amangst te>Albigenses. ' No sUtbeaelieretléï

thusiasm, crieu eut an y :u.a c-
enemies of the martyrs ?" but immediately recol.
lecting himself he burst into tears exclaiming-
I Yet aela the drunkards now persecute with their
cups, thoe whom the pagans former/y persecuted
with stones?"

In anotjer sermon he makes an assertion whicl,
if it be no a rhetorical flourish rather than plain
trath, is a sad picture of that drunkenness whici
the church had tooppose.
I You know (he say) there are sober men-they

arefew indeed, but still there are such. Yeu know
aiso thatthereare drunkards-plentg ofthem. And
he goes on to lament that the people had grown
accustomed toapeak of drunkennesas not only vith-
out horror, but even laughingly.

How pityingly, and yet how prudently this holy
man dealt witthose addicted to this vice may be
learnt from another sermon. Alter deploring the
fàct tbatlthe beart of the drankard has lost all feel-
ing, he says, " Yet we sometimes are lenient and
only employ iords--we are loth to excommunicate,
and cast out of the church ; for we fear, lest he
who is chastised should be made worse by the
chastise ment."

Gentlemen, St. Austin is a representative man and
his preacting ls represniatiLe preachig. You may
learn then from hime t action of the church against
drunkenneast; and you may lear from the nature of
this action, the nature of the drunkenness the
churcht huto withstand.

time alas! abuses (the tares amongst the wheat-
" an enemy ath done this") crept lu. The devil-
(that old enemy of all mankind except the drunk-
ards)-saw that these prayers at the tomba of the
martyrs--these saints' days-were an advance on
the part of the standard of te Cross-ht recogniz.
ed immediately that the Church had stolen a march
upon him and had secutred a strong position-so he
forthwith limbered up bis krupp cannon-drink;
and ordered out bis chosen battalion-his "Iold
guard," the drunkards, to storm the position. And
most effectually (I am sorry to say) did they suc.-
ceed. Under pretence of doing honor to the mar-
tyrs, these saint's days, from being occasions of
prayer and pmaise, were turned into occasions of
drinking and feasting. The bottie vas passed round
-you know the rest. When John-Barley-corn
creeps in everything decent immediately creeps out.

That this evil, thank God! did not exist in any
other part of the church but A frica we know from
the following passage from St. Austin
"l Throughout the greater part of Italy and in

nearly all foreigu churches the scandai does not
exist; either because it never had a beginning, or
because at its first outset, or ven after it. become
inveterate, it had been abolished by the zeal of the
boly bishops? le not that magnificent testimony
to the zeal of the Catholic Church in the cause of
Temperance?

ov THE ScANnAL ORIGINATED.

cEARUS oF ARES. But ya will ask me how did it possib]y hap
Te whiot S. CosanlufAe!s igves usthat drliking at ail (I do not say drunkenness)

The picture a.s ever allowed at these religious festivals?
ofFrance in the sixth century ls sufficiently strikt-a
ing. We must notice,however, that though France Wall, I hiril testiMsily' ndestoot, coan i
had long been Christian, it had been recentiy over- iat happdirectteimen>n'.onw. ha subjt. Baey t
run by barbtrians, and was then actually undr the il apan litatlamen now-adaaof w eyut akos t
dominion of the Visigoths. As then, the Bisiop is alaje ad paluge trop",cf whiseay snd afsom
le addressing a recently convertedand half civ ilizea uorne delugs cftobacco stne p aa>'ilu se
people, I vill give you a few extracts in or er to crner? ecause lte CarcitcanthI put a st

enable you the botter to appreciate a temperance wake andthte Angle Saxon wake ara wîdely ti
movement amongst barbarians. The Bishop litus ont thinga) arose out e! lte Caholic doctrin
begins one of bis sermons:- e praye ro e deadfThe nigborsado

4 Altheugh, baloved brethren, by the mercy o t paye beoitdea ted." Tcnighour allfers
Christ, I will believetIlat you ear the guI! of tahe rbesiie of hle Thdan te effer prougets
drunkenness like the pi4f-hell itself, and that ne tahroeo o! lis seru. T/te Churc boug t
only are you resolved ti abatain from excess yoan- praers; andi tA wdeile Bu densmgglet u
self, but you will net pressor force othens t ke oupipes satdthe ihiskey. But doeshe Canci
morttaon le iglt; yaî as litote muet îaase courage lte viike>?'D ocs site aven sanction
seme ha i ar ;ngligent, a mueteg yu, who are 1;e I but Ahe cannotprevent it. She is infallible in f
sober, antieo alfw no drunkenness at your tables but site is not always infallible in ber fight agt

not te take offence at mebecause1lfind it necessary the devil (aud especially when hesends against
to robuk eotbers, who are given to this vice. For his heavy dragoous, t/te idrunkards).
tioagr ,imnkouuas ta .deetiangrent .i sd a And tere tanother reason whyit is alwaysaaj e
hinouns vice ang bateful tered,il bas ben ao ally difficult te root oui-t religious abuses. They
peciobycu emtnr ug pultt G orbdit ba s mne tain both good and eui-both cockle and whlteau.

e s rea ncto t houhputhe commande eo t ed,h il ate member the parable ; when the farm survan
not hought or ellowve the a sin a ad; eta indignation asked his master t allow himi to

tle> ridicule lu belit aste husa ite canot drink up the cockle which some enemy had sowed
as mach in thers an te not astame t ys cruel ansvered Nol lest gathcring up the cockle

as uchas thes, nd renotas e ,by cre. root 1uP the whbeat also together with it, Echo
kind of a friendsip, te compel men to take more gentlmentee cteoitor ih i the
than they require. It were les cruel to wound a ei dnîemnth1delicale pesition luhv1icthîle Chu
mains body with a sword, than thus to lay his un erse
seul by drunkenness." His description of!drunkrds DIFFEaENce BETWEEN THE APIBJCAN An'lRtiOsn & B
s grapitic:-." Our bodies being made of carth may

a compared with earth. Now when thereha.been There appears, however, to bave beau a differ
toc much nain, the arth becomes . soaked (a .in their origin at least) between these drin

muddy and cannot be tilled. aJus se our bodies, abuses of fricaan i those of Engloutiand Irela
when inebriated with excessive drink, can recelvo In A fric they' wre concessions (clh I these w
no spiritual culture and produce no fruits such as kneed concessions) to the pagan convets. In
the seulineeds. - Drunkardsindeedarelikemarshes. baud, l.te wakes a least, they appear te i
You know: what marhes produce-eeches, frog, sprung up from the nâcessity iherewas of guar
wr nsiwhich nake us sahuddenruseless: reedsand againstcontagion àm e! counteacting tha.sicke
grasses,.wici bave every year to be set on' fire; effects o endf ùdea os - -

but nothlng useful, nothing fit to eat. So te - Theo oéverts'jo paganism in StAustin's
astA épriigrnfrom druxikoeneess isn . iwere veryénumprous, andguly l acustofi 'ait'~ - ~- . -- -Pt$jowr e>'ai«is mmd bey'hd b eu eton
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ences Which surrounded them. These pagan drink-
ing customs, gentlemen, were terrible. The poet
Martial tells us, that the Eoian youth pledged his
lady-love lu as many glasses as there were letters
lain her name. If it vere Nervia, six glassees; Jus-
tina, ' : Lycas, 5 ; Lyda, 4 ; Ida, 3. (If Ilthad been
Armarantha Ann I dont see how the poor fellow
could ever have got through with it.)

You see from all this the nature of the struggle
which the Church adto carry on againstintemper.
ance. But our good African bishop was equal te
the occasion ; the "nheavy brigade" was at length
routed, the feasts of the martyrs were celebrated as
they ought te be celebrated, and the devil, if he did
bring l isI" wee drap"anti his tobacco, had te do
se, as he does now-a days, nudge the peor drinker,
as ha leves the chu-ch porch and invite him te take
it at the tavera.

OTHER ABUSES, IBIs AND ENGLISU.
But unfortunately for the Ciurch these Africanu

abuses were net the only ones she had te fight
against, And hera, let me remark, she fought her
fight single-handed-she hadno assistancefrom.the
State. After the Reformation drunkenness became
no common and the influence of the reformed
church so weak, that they had te call in the aid of
the State, and the State made enactments and pun-
ished offenders. How we learn irom an entry in thte
Churchwarden's accouats of the parish of Mortlake-
on-Thames in 1646 : Item for a fraen and a uhip
that bangs in the church for drunkards, 1s.

WAKEs AND PATESNS.
Wakes and paterta (things highly religious in

themselves) were made the excuse for much drink-
ing. Wakes in England are the same as the Patern
or Patron days of Ireland. These wakes were the
vigils of feasts of the Church, and are as old as the
Feasts themselves, and were in use (though oai
course in a modified form) even whilst the Church
was in the Catacomibs. On these "eeW" or " evenen"
and I" vakes" (as they are called in England) the
Church taught ier children t leave .their homes
carly in the night, te go t the church te "watch and
pray"l in order t preparetheir seuls for the festivals.
As long as ordinarily decent people attended those
wakes all vent well, but the devil was on the alert
and detaled a squad of his "heavy drageons" te
turn the holy times in to excuses for fasting and
revelry. An old homily preserved by William of
Malmesbury chus describes these wakes- laIthe
beginning of! oly Churcit ilwas so, that the people
came to the churchwitith candies burning and would
Waka and coma with light towards night ta the
church in their devotions?

This of course was all very commendable and
pious, until the devil and his dragoons came ; when
(as the old homily goes on te say) "lthey fell t
sangs and dances and harping and pipeing, and also
to gluttony and sin ; and so turned the holineiss te
cursednes.

But her again the Chuch was equal to the oc-
casion. Sie put her foot down upon these vigU8s ;
ant gave lte people someîhing else to sdo-fuet,

Wherefore," says thaehomil, hely fathers or-
dained the people to.leave that walrlng, and to fast
instead! Itl a sad thing, gentlemen, but you seee
boly church had te pluck up both wheàt nd
cockle.

I ain sorry to say, batamongsl y.countrymen
inaEngland as early aslthetnie of St. Dunstan'
there was a very disgracefui èstomcalledichalleng-
ing,n .e., tryingaoeidt drInk Irostt na draught,-
We findi titis samoecustoam la Irelandlin I1682,ivhen
ÂrchiaOp MSanty O'Qulgle ,.who':diediasmartyr

An indefatigable collector of I" rusty sayed saw"
was in the habit ofjottingdown any sayingnaewto
hiin on the back of cards, latters, etc and thrusting
them into bis pociet. Onone ocasionheh lad an

:altercation with a stranger at a friendhouse'The
quarrel becomung Warm ended by:tb'ioIbedtor ex-
citedly banding the other (as ie thought)his card.
On the gentleman's preparing to vindicato Lis hon-
rne:'membinr iî'ocôurredlthiri~î èajn îte
namo af his antagogist it
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at SIigo in 1045, denounced it in Provincial
Synod.

St..Dunstano laput sastop ta this custom in Eng.
iand, prevaietiupon Xing Edgar te order pega te

,bo put id.alldrIniingcups, below which noe oue
was àllowed te drink. - But the devilcircumvented
iyShop unstan;-for he taught the people that if

renot allowed ta gobebeow the-peg, tihey
:ast never stop short of thtem.

ÂLUS.

Bltthiemost difliânlti of aùi abuses whicb te
Oirchhad to deal\i werethe Aies. oa-

In.laa scot-ale ineans th" kdépipng Ieof-aa
bouse bytthe officers of a foresand drawingpeopie
te spend their morey tibie fer fear of thir die.
pleasuee -..

But theie vere bitrhktiidd'Iforalé " Lika ur
raffies and basaiis and pic-nics these ales vote rai.
ous .means o siising- moey for charliable purpesr
There were

1. Bid.ales, sometimes called belp ales.
2. Bride ales, sometimes calet bride bush. (

bmusi t atck ou the anti o! spole constitutoti n ta..
vern.)

3. Give ales.
4. Church aes.
1. Bid ales were in realit> ale plo.ic.ngel'up for

the relief of some indigent perso aus got pcafleo
bid from bidden-invited. The bid ales sti1 oriest
lu part of Yorkshire-for instance when a poorfamily wishes to emigrate-someone bye a barre
e beer-invites the neighborhood-eacb pays what
te canor vit haiwisies-lthe proceeds going to
th2 poor.

2. Bnidoles ar it tsaet Iags got up for the
henofit o! n peer bride te set ier up in Lousekeep.
ing.

3. Qive ales were dola ol bdcatienti Lau given
te ltae poor at f:neraIs en.an b

4. church ae were a e pic-niies got up by stingy
churcheardos lteprovid e funds for the repair of
obhurches. :

You see, gentlemen, the difulty of legislating
against these pmuctices; li themselves tey were
net raprehensible. Ther vas neting wrong in

dnking a quiet glass craIe tadthe healil ani sue-
cass o! a por dserving bride, and returning the
glass vith a $5 biln IL Il was the abuse of these
cuatoms taI was abone wrong.

&gin iact ene o fbese things had its regions
aspect, and ilaise common te aake religion a
eiaak for naugttiness; aud so bard te conviCt the

utpory I wlese bard te pull up the cockle with-
Neverthel e thNeverttless agains these abuses and against

rmunkenneas lta oeturci dthunder. Here le one
fnem various synedical canons.

A. D. 509, tose wio get drunk through ignorance
muet do ponance 15 days; if through negligence 40
days; if through coutempt three quarantains (120
dayos, or liree lents). Here is one against treat-
ing:-

.He who forces another te get drunk out of boa-
pitality muet do penance, as if hle had got drunk
himsel.

But h ie who out of htred or wickedines, in order
to disgrace or mock others, forced them to get
drunk, muet do penance as a murderer of seuls.

These are sufficiently severe, especially when you
consider that you bad not to wait for the constable
te catch ya in your cups, but [as it was a matter
of confession] your own conscience had te hayour
constable.

BUIlD BRIDGES.
But there la one reault of the action of the Church

against drunkennes, which la se unlooked for, that
I cannot allow myseif to omit it What would you
say, if many of England's finest churches-many of
ber best roads-many of her bridges werthet re-
suit of drunkenness?-[don't misunderstand me]
were built by pious and sincere Catholli penitents
as penances for former intemperances?

Let us hear St. Dunstan on this head. He t in-
etructing confessera how to deal with rich peni-
tenta :

" There are varlous formse of doing penances. If
a man bas riches he may build a church for the
glory of God-aud If able, endow it with land and
induce tan yong men te serve it; or he may repair
Churches-mend roads-build bridges over deep
streams or misty roady-be may give large alms te
widows, orphans and strangers-give bis slaves
their liberty, or purchase them in order te give
them their liberty-especially those taken in war-
[or ho mnay] gie food, clothing, roof, hearth, bath,
bed te the poor; get masses said, and psalms sung
-and chastise himself by severe abstinence from
food and all and every luxury of body."

Gentlemen, a church which advocates such
noble works as these in expiation of drunkenness
-but se ouatons withal-cannot aurely be justly
charged with want of zeal ilthe sacred cause of
temperance. Muet sc net rather be considered as
the most earnest, the most consistent, and the most
successlul advocate which the world's bistory
affords.

Happy the Church which bas Bisbops so unflin-
ching as to impose such penances, and seuls se
filial as te perform tithem.

COOOL USION.
One word then in conclusion, gentlemen dele-

gates of the Catholic Upion. Go forward lu God's
name, go forwani ln your noble efforts in a most
noble cause. Yau bave before you for your imita-
tion the illustrious example of that noblest and
most lasting and most powerfuîl institution the
worli as amer seau, lthe Cathalic Churchi. Site il
vas vite final taught anti tiret pracised lthe princi-
pies cf truc temperance. The ce!ibacy o! ber clergy
tite religiouis reiremaent ofahr meonasico institu-
liens, lier rvew e! valuntar>' pavant>' and implicit
ebedienca are chtristin tempeurance lu ils noblest
andi hies, la lits broadcuast anti teopest sensa,
citristian tanmperanca drawn ont courageonl>' te ils
last sud fullest logical conclusion. To ber vas
confinedi fer hundrmeds o! years lthesoie.guardiaùship
of christin temperane. She il vas vite firsalfougt
tha Pagan 'Roman anti the barbarous Goath te ta-
strain bis appetites sud passions ; shit was whoit
imposedi penances fer ibnemeance sucit s oui>'
a divine Citrch aare impose, sud such as only bthe
cildren e! a divine chancit woald fulfil. As mo-
dae fer jour imitation sud emula'ien yen bave her
representaive men a! .ail ages anti ef ail niations
sud o! amer>' chinl ltheit bátlle against intemn-
perance, bar Cyruies, bar Chrysestomus, ber Cearin
ses, hon Austins, her Danstans, anti a tousant
althera. For jour guidance jeu hase ber prudent
anti loving ceaduct lu meeting out:abuces lu pullitng.
up lthe, cockie tram amonget the vwheai. May' God
speeti jeu lu your Woble wrk untillnet co vestiaga
a! temperatica is feund ti lthe land, not eue drunk-
anti left te vax bthe cartb.


